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You have heard of “random acts of kindness?” I want to share with you a “random act of
GRACE.”
I was shopping at Aldi’s when a commotion at the cash register caught my attention. A
young man had incorrectly entered his PIN number for his debit card three times. The
manager was explaining to him that now his account was “frozen”—in other words, he
could not use that card anywhere for 24 hours. (Because it
was Saturday, it would be two DAYS before he could use his
card again).
He turned to someone behind him and said, “What are we
going to do?”
At that moment, a woman who was boxing her own groceries
stepped up, slid her debit card through the slot, entered her
pin number, signed the screen, and walked away. As she
headed for the exit, the cashier called her back—“Don’t you
want your receipt, Ma’am?”
She came back and took the slip, hugged the young man and bent to hug his wife who
sat behind him in a wheelchair. She had a tracheotomy tube in her throat and was on
oxygen. Their benefactor whispered something to both of them and walked out of the
store.

This all took place while I was trying to decide if I had enough money to help them out a
little bit! I was in shock (as was everyone else who witnessed the event). A total
stranger had stepped forward to help this young couple with their purchases.
When he pushed their cart forward, my shock turned to total awe (and a sense that I was
standing on holy ground). The shopping cart that young man was pushing was absolutely FULL! Even the rack under the cart held partial cases of vegetables, soups, and such.
It was clearly their month’s supply of groceries. There was easily $150 or MORE worth
of items in that cart.
“Grace” has been defined as “unmerited favor”—“something undeserved”—a gift
that cannot be purchased. That’s why I say this was a “random act of GRACE”.
The woman did not know this couple (at first, I had thought she might be with
them— perhaps his mother).
The young man had not asked for help—nor had he done anything to deserve it.
He certainly didn’t pay for her kindness—and she never gave them her
name, phone number, or any other way to contact her to pay her back.
It was GRACE—pure and simple….and holy.

Every time I think of that day, I pause and
smile. I thank God for allowing me to witness
such an act of generosity. Then, I ask God to
show me an opportunity to be able to bestow
a random act of GRACE on someone else.
My life was changed in that moment at the
cash register in Aldi’s. I should have removed
my shoes! Like Moses with the burning bush
or Abraham with his son Isaac on the altar, I
knew I was standing on holy ground.
Yours for pursuing random acts of grace,

Rev. Linda

FARMS, FAMILIES AND YOU…
a life-saving combination
Roniel loves his family’s piggy bank even though it doesn’t
look - or sound - like your average one. For starters, it’s really
loud. And it comes with a...unique smell. You see, Roniel’s piggy bank holds actual pigs. And just like their plastic counterparts, these pigs represent change!
Roniel’s grandma, Ramona, invested in this change several
years ago. She grew up seeing hunger hurt her community in
the Dominican Republic. It’s not a future she wanted for her children, her grandchildren...anyone. So she asked for one small pig.
CROP Hunger Walkers helped put that pig in Ramona’s care. Now, she has dozens of healthy
pigs - meaning food, income and nutrient-rich soil! With the money she’s earned, she’s even
opened a grocery shop so her community has local access to affordable food.
Ramona is sharing her gifts with Roniel and her neighbors. She
knows that ending hunger takes hard work, compassion and
some investment. And she knows that a healthier future for kids
like Roniel only comes when someone steps up.
Will you step up alongside her, Roniel and so many others who
are ready for thoughtful, long-lasting solutions to hunger? Add
your change to “piggy banks” around the world today!

CROP Walk
September 26
Call the church office
for details!

Sunday Worship
Helpers
Greeter & Liturgists
These opportunities to
help with worship are still on
hold. We are
hopeful that these ministries will return soon!

Ushers
We are thankful for
the volunteers that
step in to help each
week!

Flowers
Masks
To sponsor flowers on the altar, sign
Even though masks are not required, the Flowers chart in the downstairs
we respect the wishes of those who
parlor or call the office.
still would like to wear them. Thanks
Your check for $2000
to our sew-ers, there is a nice assortshould be written to Maple
ment available!
Women’s Support Group.
BREW CREW
We have resumed After Church Fellowship (a.k.a.
Coffee Hour) following church services. Any food
served should be individually wrapped to avoid handling of utensils. The sign-up sheet is next to the
kitchen, so take a moment to consider which Sunday
you would like to help. Please keep social distancing
in mind as you re-acquaint with your Maple family!

Volunteer & Hat Sunday
September 19
How many hats do you wear—parent, grandparent, employee,
sports fan, farmer, chauffeur, maid, greeter, mechanic,
chef…? Wear one (or two, three, four…) to tell us about you
and what you love.
We will also celebrate our volunteers that make the ministry of this
church possible. Our Maple congregation is a dedicated bunch with a
heart for God!
Plus, all United Methodist Churches will celebrate Back to Church Sunday. This is an opportunity to bring a friend, get back into the church
habit and reconnect with your fellow cohorts of the Gospel!

Adult Sunday School
Sunday mornings at 9:30a.m.
Beginning September 12
The book that we will be using for the first
quarter is God Space: Where Spiritual
Conversations Happen Naturally. by Doug
Pollock.
Build deeper relationships...and talk about
the things that matter most. Connect with
real-life stories of ordinary people who
learned how to engage others in rich spiritual conversations that open doors instead of
slamming them shut. You’ll find fresh insights and practical tools for connecting with
others about the things that matter most.

Upper Room
Devotional Books
available
(While supplies last)

Manna
by Cody Miller

Be sure to pick up the newest Upper Room edition
for September and October 2021 the next time you are
at the church. We have both small and large print editions
available in the entry, but they are in limited quantities. If
you need a copy sent to you, contact the office. These
are provided FREE of charge thanks to the Maple
Women’s Support Group.

The “Breakfast Buddies” meet for breakfast every Tuesday at 8:30am to
eat and laugh. Here are the dates and locations for SEPTEMBER. You
are all welcome to join us!

September 7
September 14
September 21
September 28

Denny’s—4785 Beckley Rd
LUX Café—2587 Capital Ave SW
Denny’s—4785 Beckley Rd
LUX Café—2587 Capital Ave SW

THE GOLDEN MAPLES
(a group for 50+)

Wednesday, September 22 at 12:00 noon
Potluck lunch in the fellowship hall.
Table game playing will follow!
Bring your own table service, a dish to pass and your best game
face. Be prepared to smile and laugh a lot!

Congratulations!
David Mason is the
2021 National Modified E-Class
Hydro Boat Racing Champion!

Maple friends,
Thanks to all the lovely people who sent birthday
wishes. I so appreciate the caring prayers sent for my
daughter. Your friendship is so welcomed.
Much affection,
Barb Dawson

The address for Elmer & Alyce Egelkraut
was listed with the incorrect room number. Here is their corrected address:
Northpointe Woods
700 North Ave Rm # 228
Battle Creek, MI 49017
At the time of publication, their phone had not been connected, but will be
soon.
PLEASE UPDATE YOUR DIRECTORY!
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V

ivian M. Wood, age 93, of Battle Creek, went
to be with our Lord on August 8, 2021, at The
Oaks at NorthPointe Woods. She was born in
Detroit, Michigan, the daughter of Eugene and Marie
(Workman) Torrance. She worked in banking while
living in Detroit, later becoming a homemaker for
most of her life. Battle Creek was her home for over
50 years. She was a member of Eastern Star Battle
Creek Chapter 153, and a lifelong member at Maple
United Methodist Church, where she enjoyed singing
in the choir. She loved making wonderful memories
with her family and spending time at her lake property. She was an avid reader,
loved music, garage sales and antiquing, cooking, traveling, and animals, especially her cats. To her faith and family were the most important things in life
and her kind and loving way touched all who met her. She was a proud Navy
Wife. She was united in marriage on February 23, 1952, in Detroit to Richard W.
Gray, he preceded her in death on March 10, 1995. She later married Russell W.
Wood on May 15, 1999. Also preceding her in death are her husband, and
daughter; Linda Black. She is survived by son; Robert (Dee) Gray of Battle
Creek, grandchildren; Lauren (Larry) Porter of Battle Creek, Sarah Ward and
Ann Gray of Battle Creek, Keith (Jacqueline) Black of Marshall, and six great
grandchildren. A funeral service.
Was held on Thursday, August 12,
2021, at the Richard A. Henry FuA smile
is
a light
neral Home & Cremation Services
in the
with Rev. Linda D. Stoddard of MaWindow
ple United Methodist Church officiof the soul
indicating
ating. Interment is at Memorial
that the
Park Cemetery. Memorial contriheart is at
butions may be made to Maple
home.
United Methodist Church.
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NEIGHBORHOOD FOOD PANTRY NEWS
Monthly Food Pantry Focus
Jam & Jelly
Spaghetti Sauce
Canned Meat

These are the items that are running low
stock these days. Some can be bought at the
Food Bank (like the canned meat), but are
expensive to buy from them. Others (like
Jam & Jelly) cannot be gotton through the
Food Bank, but are becoming standard fare
in the baskets for a quick sandwich! Nutritious kids snack are always welcome and
needed donations.
The food Pantry was in the Battle Creek Shopper last month. If you
missed it, a copy is on the bulletin board in the fellowship hall.

Another milestone has been
met! With your help, the pantry
has submitted their 3rd set of
Direct Your Dollars receipts to
Family Fare, which means that
there is another $1,000 on the
way to the Northeast Neighborhood Food Pantry. The second
set is being used to keep dish
and laundry soaps plus paper products in supply. This third set
will be kept for personal toiletry items, such as toothpaste and
bar soap. Keep those receipts coming because this is just another
way you help your neighbors… THANK YOU!
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September 1 Tim Katz
September 2 Norma Gene Rambow (98)
September 2 Dave Mason
September 3 Lyle & Jill Mason
September 4 Sharon Ebert
September 6 Marji Suggs
September 7 Cecil & Ashley Singh
September 8 Lionel (Sunny) Clements
September 15 Bernice (Shiny) Clements
September 16 Grace Gilroy
September 17 Bob Hegerberg
September 22 Loretta Coon (90)
September 25 Carol Knockemus

October 5
October 7
October 10
October 10
October 11
October 12

Sushil & Mildred Singh
Scott & Cindy Keeler
Llewlyn & Edith Clements
Steve & Ginny Datema
Emily Parsons
Henry Brown

October 15 Tina Bickford
October 15 Elmer & Alyce Egelkraut
October 17 Asha Singh
October 19 Steve Lotter
October 21 Ed Bickford
October 24 Lyle Mason
October 29 Isaiah Kirk
October 30 Kristina Katz

Maple United Methodist Church
342 Capital Ave. NE
Battle Creek, MI 49017

Visit us at mapleumc.org

LABEL AREA FOR MAILING

Pastor: Rev. Linda Stoddard
Church Phone: (269) 964-1252
Church Email: mapleumc@yahoo.com
Church Website: mapleumc.org
Office Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-Noon

VISION STATEMENT
The vision of Maple United
Methodist Church is to be
deeply rooted in Christ; our
branches reaching out to our
neighbors, bearing fruit in all
seasons, and giving all praise
and glory to God.

Sunday Worship Times
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service

